
华泰财险附加残值处理约定条款（CB-H版） 

 

1. 涉及华为信息安全的物料｛信息安全物料不仅包括华为的研发信息安全、技术信息安全、

知识产权信息安全，还包括为满足国际/国内法规、华为公司内部的合规（索赔时需提供内

部合规文件），而无法回收残值的信息安全场景｝报废时： 

1) 如果报废物料残骸是手机或数据卡，则约定残骸价值为该报废手机或数据卡保险金

额的 20%； 

2) 如果报废物料残骸非手机或数据卡，则约定残骸价值为该报废物料保险金额的 10%。 

约定的此残骸价值直接在赔款中扣减。但如果上述类型的物料受损状态非常严重，实际上不

存在任何残值，则在定损时不予扣除残值。 

2. 不涉及华为信息安全的物料报废时，报废物料之残骸，原则上被保险人希望保险人自行

回收处理。被保险人也可以配合通过称重计算残骸价值｛称出每次出险不涉及信息安全报废

物料的总重量，以华为上年度称重变卖的平均价为基础（平均价格 RMB7.7 元/公斤）计算

残骸价值｝。计算出的残骸价值直接在赔款中扣减。 

3. 在赔付金支付到帐后五个工作日内，保险人应联系被保险人有关部门，以领取出险实物，

并核销帐目。如在五个工作日内未联系领取出险后的残值，则默认为放弃此权益。 

本保险其他条件维持不变。 

 

 

Salvage Value Agreement Clause  

 

1. With regards to damaged properties to be scrapped which involve Huawei Information 

Security (including but not limited to information security related to research and 

development, technology, intellectual property, and situation where any salvage value have 

to be scrapped in complying with China and international laws and regulations of China 

and Huawei internal compliance requirements subject to provision of documentation of 

Huawei internal compliance requirements at the time of claim): 

1) If the damaged properties to be scrapped are mobile phones or data cards, then the 

Insured and the Insurer hereby agree to a salvage value of 20% of the sum insured of the 

properties insured. 

2) If the damaged properties to be scrapped are those other than mobile phones or data 

cards, then the Insured and the Insurer hereby agree to a salvage value of 10% of the sum 



insured of properties insured. 

The amount of salvage value should be deducted from the indemnity amount. However if 

the properties are so damaged to the extent that nil salvage value actually remains then nil 

amount of salvage value shall be directly deducted from the indemnity amount.  

 

2. With regards to damaged properties to be scrapped which do not involve Huawei 

Information Security: 

1) In principle, the Insured would like the Insurer to recycle the damaged properties’ scrap 

and dispose them in the salvage market; or 

2) The Insured could also retain and dispose the damaged properties by themselves, in 

which case, the Insured should cooperate with the Insurer to weigh the damaged properties 

to calculate the amount of salvage value (the amount of salvage value is then to be 

calculated as the total weight of the damaged properties multiplied by RMB 7.7/kg which is 

the average value of last year resale price of Huawei salvage properties). The amount of 

salvage value should be directly deducted from the indemnity amount. 

 

3. Salvage properties, if any, should be collected by the Insurer in 5 working days after 

Huawei has received indemnity payment so that Huawei is able to write off the 

properties on book. Otherwise it will be deemed that the insurer has waived their right 

to the salve properties. 

 

Subject otherwise to the terms and conditions of this Policy. 

 


